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1:26U. but Mr. Lohmlre's , Redskin
walked away with the estt two and theTH0USANDS:TO SEE KHPORTLAND MAY LOSE GOVERNOR T&OPEN race in 2:21H and 2:24. Dottle Dim
ple was given second and Croroo third.

R-R--
E-E

VENGE IS ' :

WP'SPORlH
The Judges were: Presiding and

starter, Thomas Ryan; Judge Dimlck

across second and the pair raced home
on Ortls terrific : single to- - right, Ort
reaching third on the throw-aroun- d.

Murray's "hit "across second brought Ort
in. JCrapp again, loed the inning by
fouling out- -

Ryan beat out a hit across second baso
in the sixth, and Olson caught Wolver-
ton, Thomas, who succeeded Mltxe. and
Nelson napping, beating out a perfect
bunt . Krueger dittoed in outguessing
Nelson and Wolverton and bunting. Nel

CAPTURERACESVANDERBILT RACE and George Laselle. all of Oregon City.

son finding . the , bases full when he.
picked up the ball. Things were in this Congressman Hawley Will
state when Hetllng banged a pippin .to

Beaver Sluggers Handle Chri-

stian and Nelson JJnmerci-- ; left field and cleared the bases, hauling

Secretary Farrell Thinks Port-

land Has No Right to
Use Infielder.

Portland Matinee-Horse- s Will
' - Meet Again Today at

;
. Canby Fair.

Famous Auto Event, Expected

"to Be Greatest fn Motor :

History.
to at' third after a surprising burst of

Kickoff in Willamette-Alum- ni

.Game.

Tb timers were: C. W. Foanders, J. B.
Stetson and L. B. Lindsay. C. N. Walt
was clerk of the coursa and A. C. Loh-mlr- e

of Portland, had ' charge of the
racing. .

Today's program:, ; '

Event No. 1, trotting C. W. , F!an-der- "s

b. g. Guy Llghti T. R, Howltt's
b. ra.. Dotty Dimple; G. K Howltfa
b. g., Rastus; Ed. --Aylesworth's b. g .
Sargo. v ' : ; ,

Second race, free for all, pacers and
trotters A. C. Lohmlre's ch. g.. Red-
skin; J. MoVey" blk. g., Cromo; L. W.
Watts' g. g.. Blue Jacket; O. J. Brown's
Georgia Rose: H. M. Tetman's b. Ji,.
Padishah;, Guy Toung's Zo Zo and Bony
Tangent

speed. As la tha first inatanc they alf
fully for 10'Runs.

so tolled a knell for Dim, as tne runerai
cortege of Sheehan, Rapps and Ort
rolled slowly, and sadly along tne nrst
base route. ':.'-- "; .f

Willamette University, Sept haBan Francisco, Kept 80. There is a A. C Lohmlre's Redskin and1 G. K.
Howltt's Atabal, two of tha crack horses

JCrapp XVobs Um Otr "

After that Krapp just lobbed them very strong probability that three of
the Portland-Oaklan- d games In which
Infielder Hetllng ha participated and
he has played in all of the present se-
rieswill be forfeited to Oakland.

of the Riverside Driving club, won the
trotting and the paoltg races at the
Canby fair yesterday before a large
crowd of visitors to the Clackamas

over for the rest of the game and even
in tha letup had too much on the ball
for tha husky Oaklanders. "See, it was
ample revenga for Krapp.;;;

football season at the Willamette uni-
versity will be formally -- opened this
afternoon when tha varsity team will
meet on the local field, a heavy aggre-
gation of players selected from tha
alumni of the institution. Tha game will
be opened by Acting-Govern- or Jay Bow- -

President Graham today received a county fair.

(Unltd Press Leased Wire.)
Motor Parkway, L. I., Sept 80. The

Vanderbllt cup race, the American auto-
mobile classic, will ba run tomorrow
over the parkway and 'roads of Nassau
county with 20 entranti. I s

Tha work on the parkway has been
finished, and when machines are sent
away tomorrow on their speed eating
contest, nearly 28 miles of road will
have been added to the 80 miles,, which
was thrown open to the public last June.

Tha Vanderbllt cup oourseis 278.8
miles. Each lap is 12.64 miles, and the

Atabal captured her race in straighttelegram from Walter McCredle asking if
Score: " OAKLAND.

AB. R, H. PO. A. B. heats, the distance being a half mile.it would be a violation of tha rules to
Maarart. If. ' . V w V V V V L. W. Watt's Blue Jacket was second in

three heats and O. J. Brown's Georgia

i Seals Win in Ninth. V
Oakland, Sept. 80 After Sacramento

made three runs in the first off Mysty
Mitchell, the Seals finally won out in
the ninth on four hits and three runs.
Score:;.' '...'""'. R. H. E.
San Francisco 7 8 3
Sacramento ;... i ...... . .... . 3 4

Batteries Mitchell and Berry; Fitz-
gerald, Papa, Baum and Epiesman.

allow Pitcher Zackart. recently bought
by Portland from Seattle, to play. GraWares, is. s 0 f

PfvL lb. s I "
: I

1 1

Pi
erman, a member of tha alumni, and tha
first kick-o- ff will ba made by Con-
gressman W. C. Hawley, also a graduate
and for many years president of the
university. ; "

Rose third. : The time was 1:11 H. I'M
and 1:10. .

ham wired at once that it would not be
advisable td permit Zackert to pitch,
until ha had made a. thorough., investi-
gation. '

:. ; ;, .: :,.,."
T. R. Howitt s Dottle Dimple captured

Ilojran, ef. . ...
Wolverton, Sb, ......400Cut shaw, 2b. ........ 4 0 0
Swander, rf, .,
Mltie, c. .,.., 10 4.
Christian, p. ........ 000

the first heat in the mile tro.tting in

1 It took Gana Krpp a long tim to be
j. revenged on the villainous Wolverines,

but he was setlated yesterday whan the
Beavers slaughtered the Oaks, 10 to 1,

' and Krapp allowed his old humbler s
but two hits, both of which were gar.

i nered by the newcomer, Pfyl. ." Had
Pfyl not put the hydraullo to work in
the fourth, the Oaks would have beeu

f held runless.- - Krapp had the memory of
tilne defeats, every time he started
against- - Oakland staring him In the

' face, and opposing him at the start was
Tyler Christian, who had won 10 of
his last 11 games.

But every time the Beavers had a
; chance to hit safely they clustered their

swats. Two each in the first and sec--i
ond and four each In the fifth and

n sixth, were the sum total,
f t ' Syaa Starts xt, '

Buddy Ryan forecasted the slugging
"

be In store for Christian, and his suc-
cessor, Mr. Nelson, the wandlike beauty

," of , the transbay burg. . Gus Hetllng,
who has been hitting like a fiend since

. ; he returned from Spokane, and who is
regular speed merchant on the bases,

finished the clouting in the sixth at

Due to tha uncertainty of tha strength
of both teams, It is impossible-t- o get a

racers will circle the course 22 times.
Itis expected that 300,000 spectators

iU watch the contest, ;
Graham's ruling, following so closely

line on the prababls result' yet the gameupon the interpretation of tha rule cov-
ering tha Hetllng case, makes it appear In addition to the Vanderbllt cupjseison. p. ,,,..,,., i v v

Thomas, a. ........... 3 0 0 race, there will be the Wheatley Hillsthat McCredle 1 in the wrong and that
bids fair to be one of considerable ex-
citement and Interest .'

Captain Chauncey Bishop of this city,
and Manager Burgess Ford of Port

Wolverton's protest will receive favorTOtalf ...... ......80 1 114 11! $
- PORTLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
able action. - ,

Oraham Is Guarded. p land, have been busy for soma tims get
van. cf. ............ 6 1 1 4 0 0

sweepstakes over a course of 189.68
miles, and tha Maasapequa trophy over
120.84 miles. The entrants for tha
three events number 61, and the drivers
include Livingstone In a Losler car;
Matson, Grant, Harroun, Dlngley, Daw-
son, Chevrolet, Burnham, Dlsbrow, Rob.
arts and Kndlcott

laon. sa . . .. .. B- S

M ........ ' ' .

While President Graham will not say
that McCredle is" in the wrong and that
Wolverton's protest will be upheld, his
guarded statements lead to ! tha belief M:4

i ll111
0 0 6

1110 16
0 0 1

Krueger, If. 8
Hetllng, 2b.
Sheehan, 8b, ........ 4
Rapps. lb, . ...,t. . 4
Ort, rfs..... 4
Murray, c 1
Krapp, p. 4

that ha holds wltn James Farrell. eeora

Wm"mu i

tary of ths National Association of
Professional Leagues, that Portland had
no right to play Hetllng, FarreD's rul- -

STANDING OF THE TEAMS

Pacif ic Coast League,
ter he cleared the bases with a three

. bagger to left, his second of the day. Totals 10 11 17 lg Is contained la ,the following dis
SCORE BT INNINGS.I f Artie Krueger was the real batting ph patch; i. ..i .vnaHo'

, nom. four clouts, including a "Hetllng has contract with - Spokane
dated September 2. recorded September

Oakland ....i..i.O 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0-- 1
Hits 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 S

Portland 8 1 0 0 8 8 0 0 19
.567
.652
.526
.494
.481

0 0 11....i 1 o oHits

Portland i 94 72
Oakland 101 82
Ban Francisco 95 86
Vernon .... 88 90
Los Angeles 88 85
Sacramento ......... 67 108

14. Article 28 forDlds player helping
to win mora than one championship for
one club In any one season. This sec

SUMMARY.

i J three bagger,: in five times . up. Pfyl
' (pronounce It "feel"), was the only Oak

f slugger and he crushed it with a double
7 and a' four bagger.

As aforementioned, Byan started the
' downfall of the Oak gunners. Just as
' on the previous-da- he opened with a

shot Ao right. Wares erred on Olson's
by making a low throw to

tion adopted In the Interest, of sports-
manship." . -

Vadonal AMOoiatlos Bula,' '

Section 8 of article 18 of the agree-
ment of the National Association of' Pfyl, and before the ball was brought

back td the diamond, Ryan was on third

: National League.
Won. Lost

Chicago 94 ( 47
New York 85 69
Pittsburg 83 62
Philadelphia 74 71
Cincinnati 73 75
St. Louis 59 83
Brooklyn 60 86

Boston 50 95

Professional Baseball Leagues reads, as
fellows: -

'pc.
.666
.590
.671
.10
.494
.415
.411
.844

and Olson" at second TheBi Krueger 'Tlayers are prohibited from Joining
smashed one which Wares made an

"

unsuccessful lap for and Ryan was on

ting together the alumni aggregation,
and have secured about twenty old
players and among them will ba soma
of the greatest stars the university has
produced, such as Dr. Pollard, Dr Long,
Mark Savage, Curtis Coleman,- - Andrew
Marker and Clyde Nelson. These men,
though out of practice, are mostly in
fair shape and may give tha varsity
team which average v forty
pounds lighter; to the man, the game of
their lives, ....

Varsity Zs light
The varsity , team though very' light

this year, will probably.be of about the
same strength as last Tha squad has
been out for several days going through
signal, practice under Coach Sweetland,
but no bucking will be done until tha
game with the alumni. '

; For several days a crowd of studenta
and ' carpenters has been at work re-
modeling tha dressing .rooms In the
gymnasium, repairing the field fenoe
and getting things in readiness for the
reception to the alumni team.

The probable line-u- p for 'the alumni
team, will be: Center, Turner; right
guards, Boyer and Massey; left guards,
Marker Ynd McCain;' right tackle. Nel-
son and Windslow; left tatkle. Pollard
and: Simpson; right end, Hlnkle and
Fisher;, left end, Coleman; quarter back.
Bishop (Capt) ; right half back. Long
and Evans; left half back, Ford and
Savage; fullback, Saunders. '

. In tha evening after tha game a re-
ception wilt be tendered by tha student
body to the alumni in the old Adminis-
tration building, and to all old students
who chance to be in tha city,

mtt Proves EffectiTre..
Los Angeles, Sept 80. Hltt was too

much for the Angels yesterday and
Vernon won again. ScoA: R. H. E.
Vernon ...................... 26 1
Los Angeles 16 2

Batterles-'-Hl- tt and Schafer, Hogan;
Nagle and Orendorff. .

any other club or clubs; for the purpose
of participating in championship games
after tha close of the season of thethe rubber, while Olson hauled up at

Americas League.
Won.' Lost

league to which they are under reserva-
tion, unde such penalties as tha' national

third.
, . . Hetllng Beaches First.
I Then' Hetllng swung on one that went
TPfylward. Pfyl fielded the ball O. K..

46board of arbitration may Inflict Philadelphia 88
New York 82"Clubs are also prohibited from em-

ploying such players in any champion ,.&2Detroit
.80

PC.
.681
.678
.662
.652
.466
.434
.431
.805

usiun ...,....."but touched Hetllng with the wrong
hand. The bags groaned. Then Shee-- -
haa smashed one at Wolverton, which

ship contest under forfeiture of games

61
64
65
80
82
83

102

,.7
.63

Cleveland . , . .
Washington ,.

the latter returned to the plate ahead of CMcaao .63
.45Olson. Then Rapps drove one to short, St. lyOUlS

on which wares made his second er

' Struck out By KrapR 5: by Nelson.
1. Bases on balls Of ( Krapp 6: off
Christian, 1. Two base hit PfyL Three
base hits Krueger, Hetllng 1. Home
run Pfyl. First base on errors Oak-
land, 2: Portland. 8. Left on bases-Oakl- and,

7; Portland, 8. Innings pitched
By Christian, 1 2--8. Base hits Off

Christian. 4; runs 4. Time, of game
1:65. Umpires Finney and Rankin. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

At New Torlo : R.H.B.
Cincinnati 4 7 0
New York 5 10 6

Batteries Suggs, Gasper and Mo-Lea- n,

Claire; Ames and Wilson. .

At Philadelphia R. H. B.
6t Louis 1 8 1
Philadelphia 6 11 6

Batteries Harmon and Tlernahan;
Phelps, Ewlng and Moraa.

At Bostont '
, '

. R. H. SL
Chicago . . .8 14 1
Boston- -, 8 r7 8

Batteries Mclntyra and Kllng; Frock,
Burke and Raridon. .

At Brooklyn '
, M

R. H. B.
Pittsburg . .......... ........ 7 10 1
Brooklyn 14 0

Batteries Adams and Gibson; Burke,
Dessau, Ec&nlon and Bergen. Miller.

"
. . AMERICAN LEAGUE

At St Louis R. H. 23.
Chicago 4 7 8
St Louis 1 4 1
' Batteries Savage and Payne; Mitch-
ell and Stephens. , VX,y -

At Cleveland- -1
'

R. H.K
Boston ................,...! 7 0
Cleveland ....1 9 8

Batteries Smith and Klelnowj . Fan-wel- l,
Blanding and Smith.

, ror, and Krueger scored. Ort sluffed
one toward Pfyl and Hetllng was forced
at the plate. Then Murray pitted his
waiting ability against Christian's plat n

in which such players participated." - -

"ONE ROUND", HOGAN

FOR CHAMP WOLGAST

Baa FTanelsoo,.:Sept 80 Promoter
James Griffin is trying to arrange a
match between Champion Ad - Wolgast
and "One Round Jack": Hogan, tha
local whirlwind, for next month. . Grif-
fin has received a favorable reply from
Wolgast, and Hogan is expected - to
Jump at tha chance. Griffin says ha
will stage the bout in Dreamland Rink
for 16 rounds, and possibly for 20.

. finding accomplishment and. the si ab-

ater came off second beat. This forced
the third run in and Krapp; the last of

Bescher Badly Injured.
(United Prei Leased VTlr,)

New York,. Sept SO. Bob Bescher,
Cincinnati's crack outfielder, may be out
of tha game for the rest of the season.
In yesterday's game with the Giants
Bescher crashed into the bleaqhers while
chasing a fly and severely Injured his
wrist Physicians expressed the belief
that it was broken.

.Bescher, by hie timely hitting and
work on the bags, was one of the Red's
mainstays this season. . ,

ho nlna fnan at hat In thM onpnfr rinsed
I .......
TFlt by going out. Wolverton to Pfyl.

ii' witn two out jn me second, tv.reuger Ohepi Fashion's "Carveitripled to center field only to b fol
'1 lowed by the first of Hetllng' s brace of

three baggers. Maggart corralled Bhee
han's skyer and , Hetllng expired, on
third. ,:, '

Iss2
Oakland's lone ace was played in the

fourth when Pfyl, first up, hoisted the
ball out of the lot via th;rlfht field
fence. ...

V Kruege Begin Again.
, Krueger opened the fifth wltk a
glefto left, but was forced at second

, by Hetllng. Then Sheehan singled

CM m Jin
pendulum of5fyle has swungTHE drape to shape, s The cor-

rectly; cut coat must outline;

the .figure trace the body cm
perceptibly to the: back,

Clothes for Autumn ars' "on to this

" ' curve and every iher "corre" of fashion. The coat- -

collar hugs-th- e" coat-shoulde- rs are naturalthe coat--

JOCKEY HOOTS
THH NEW HIGH

SHOES FOR
A. HXDm IN

BUTTON eTYLEa,
broAd t5b T.
SHAPES, 80ia; pair rmmuOn Sale Only at "

These Prices, 142 Second SL
The --Best rJ

$3 Hat: shapely.leeves areS2.00
$2.2G

The Best

$3 Hat
in the ,

'World

Sizes 8$ to 11
Sizes Hi to 2

HOTS, CUXLtf AJTD CKtt-KB- D

BCHOOIHOTJBB
BMOHa AT BABGAXSr PKZOE&

if,-- ? 'fv?4iii'iTvvo Saturday Specials tor Men and Women
in the
World Men's 43.01 and $J.5fl Bolton and Elochtr Shoes tt $2.45 Pr.

Smart new styles for early fall wear, including seven attractive toe share.
There are Patent Coltskin, Tan, Calfskin, Gun-met- al Calfskin, Box and Wlna
Calfskin with single or double soles; welted and stitched. All slses, 5 Ml to
11. It will ba wise to get the benefit of the big saving (Union Made),

The core in tailoring "High-A-rt Clothes ia paralleled

b the rare patterns and colorings now the vogue in Lon- -,

don the "Cloister" Grays," the "Leaf Browns," the

"Royal Blues " the "Mourning Black-and-Whit- es
.

, '." ' ' '

Most good-for- m shops specialize "High-Art- "

Clothes. The "High-Art- 'f label marb the gar-

ments as ours and the shop selling them as yours.

Write right away for our Autumn ancj Winter

Portfolio of Styles. There! education and inspi- -.

Women's $2.50 Ballon and Blncber Shoes at $1.95 Pair
Eight new and fetching styles In Gun-met-al Calf, button and Blucher, Pat-a- nt

colt; button with cloth tops; Patant.Coit, button and Blucher with mat
kid tops: Kldskin, button and Blucher with, mat kid top. All made' over
good fitting lasts with wing or perforated straight tops. Cuban and mili-
tary heels. All slses. Jtt to 8; widths C to E. In ZtJr ' W;- -'

'

'v..-- ration on every page.
' It doesn't cost you a penni;

"except for' a postcard. i
S7 '

STROUSE & BROTHERSBEN SELLING v Makers of "HIGH ART' CLOTH
A

" BALTIMORE, MD- -

LEADINGCL'OTHIER 142 Second StreetBet. Alder and Morrison ,

I f " r - v'- - '7, "


